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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



EDMUNDS,-FARMINGTON. 

CHAPTER DXV. 

AN ACT to incorpomte the town of Edmunds, 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Repl'esentntives, in Legislatu1'e (t3sem-

845 

bled, That the Plantation numbered ten, in the 
eastern division, in the County of Washington, 
bounded northeasterly by Cobscook Bay and Bound,,,;c" 

Denny's River, northerly by township numher 
fourteen, westerly by said township number Jour-
teen and township number thirteen, and southerly 
by the town of vVhiting, and that part of the town 
of Trescott, called the Tide Mill gore, with the 
inhabitants thereof, be, and they are hereby in
corporated into a town by the name of Edmunds. 
And the inhabitants of said town are hereby vested 
with all the powers, privileges and immunities, 
which the inhabitants of towns within this State, 
do or may by law enjoy. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe1' enacted, That said Proy;,;o" for lhe 

town of Edmunds shall be entitled to vote in the cho;c~ of Hepre-
lltotatl\'Cs. 

choice of a Representative to the Legislature of 
this State" in the same class, and in the same 
manner, as it was allowed and authorized to do, 
previous to the passing of this Act; and shall 
continue a part of the class aforesaid, until 
otherwise provided by law. ' 

[.f1ppl·oved by the Gov/JI'nor, Febr1tctry 7, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DXVI. 

AN ACT in l\ddition to An Act, entitled "An Act to incol'pomte the 
Proprietors of the Centre Meeting House in Farmington." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of 
Representatives, in Legislature assembled, That Parl; of ">1m" 

the third section of the Act to which this is addi- Aclmod;tic~, 
tional, be so far altered and amended, as that the 
pews of the said Proprietors only shall be liable 
for the payment of monies assessed, or hereafter 



846 ADAMS. 

to be assessed, and shall be considel'ed and taken 
to be personal property, and said proprietol's are 
hereby authorized to raise monies fol' defl'aying 
the expenses of any such altel'ations, additions or 
improvements to said meeting house as they may 
think proper to make, or have heretofol'e com
menced; as also for such improvement of the 
said land on which said meeting house stands,as 
is designated and intended in the grant thereof: 
P'rovided, The said Proprietors shall accept this 
additional Act within one year, at a legal meeting 
to be by them called fOl' that purpose, 

[.flpprovecl by the GoVer?101', February 11, 1828, ] 

CHAPTER DXVII. 

AN A CT to incorporate the To\vn of Adams. 

SECT. l. Be it' enacted by the Senate and 
HouseD! Representatives, in Legislattt1'e assem
bled, That township numbered twenty, east divi-

lloundarie,. sion, in' the county of Washington, bounded 
north, by township numbered twenty one, south 
by township numbered nineteen, east by the 
towns of Alexander and Cooper, west by town
ships twenty five and twenty six, with the inhabi-

.' tants thereof, be, and they hereby are, incorpora
ted into a town by the name of Adams, with all 
the powers, privileges, and immunities that other 
towns now by law have or may hereaftel' possess. 

SECT.2. Be it fiwther enacted, That the inhabi
Pi'O."isiol~ for the tants of said town of A dams shall be entitled to chuice of Repre.. "-

sentative. vote in the choice of Representative in the Legis-
lature of this State, in the same class, and in the 
same manner, as they were authorized to do pre
vious to the passing of this Act. 

[.flpprovecl by the Governor, FebruCf,I'y 11, 1828.] 


